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. , whore la tluit now stdownlk-
inspootorV Is the council nfnvid ho will ,

when apjioinlod , do his duty ns well ns
Wilson (ltd ?

Tmm : in money enough in Nobrnskti
for every honest , working man. In fixct
there are million !) of dollars lying idle
and socking the lowest intorost.

WITH Hill and Tnmm.iny controlling
the democratic ciiinp.iign in Now'York ,

it is about time for the aiiti-snappors to
break out in a whoro-aro-wo-nt appeal-

.An

.

, OK the products of Nebraska are
the biggest and best of their kind.
Hall stone * over eight inches in circum-
ference

-
foil in the town of Pierce , in this

sttito , the other duy.-

Mil.

.

. V. O. STKICKLKR has explained
to the Live Issue club how the people's
party is misunderstood in this county.
And after listening to him the club still
misunderstood in tiio same way.

THIS thin attendance of independents
at the "grand rallies" hold by that
party throughout the fltato is proof that
iho populiats are either scarce or else
care little for cninpnicrn oratory.

TUB South Omtiha stock yards' fig-
ures

¬

continue to bo encouraging. The
increase of 17o,0K( ) hogs from January 1-

to tills dnto over the llgures of last year
is a remarkable showing , nnd the other
Block sliowB up equally us woll.-

A

.

itATTLK-iiiiAiNKU correspondent ,

has revived the old chestnut that the
republican committee is pouring money
into thib state to dufoat Bryan. In this
cuso it would bo manifestly absurd lo
spend money. It will not bo necessary.C-

ONOUKSSMAN

.

McALEKU , having
boon nominated by the republicans and
democrats of the Third Pennsylvania
district with no opposition , ought to bo-

eatlsliod ; but ho isn't. lie has filed his
intention to run as an indunondent also.

THE proprietor of an Omaha harbor
ehop has put up .1 sign forbidding his
barbora from "talking politics to the
customers. " This is an excellent rule
for all shaving shops and could bo im-
proved

¬

only by btriking out the word
"politics. "

THE soliciting committee to raise
money for the Nebraska advertising
train will of course liavo no dillloulty in
securing liberal donations from our bus-
iness

¬

tnon. $700 is certainly a small
amount to ask from this city and the re-
turns

-

, direct and indirect , will bo many
times that amount.

THERE are numerous defections from
ono party to the other on account of dis-
appointment

-

in receiving olllcoa , but
there has boon nothing in this campaign
on the democratic side to compare for a
moment to the desertion of the free
trndo party by George Tioknor Curtis ,

the omlnont constitutional lawyer and
author.

THE annual mooting of the Chamber
of Commerce of the United Kingdom
was hold at London Tuesday and the
president , Sir Albert K. Hnlllt , In an-
nddrosH said that ho was not able to con-
gratulate

¬

tlto country on its trade con-
ditions or prospects , especially in the
coal , Iron and stool trades. This leth-
argy

¬

was noticeable in old business cen-
ters

¬

like Sholliold and Bradford. The
speaker itoorlbod this condition to the
American proiootlvo tatitT ,

IK OKDKU to fully appreciate the won-
derful

¬

growth of the business at the
South Omuhii Btook yards , it is only
necessary to compare figures , whloh not
only toll the truth but also speak vol-
umes

¬

in vary limited Hpuco. From Janu-
ary

¬

1 to dnto the receipts at the Union
Block yaids this yonr exceeded those of
the corresponding period last your ns
follows : Cuttlo , 107,075 ; hogs , 178,231 ;

Hhoop , 18,010 ; hot-eon and muloa , 3804.
finch an inuronso ns this Juatillaa the bo-

liuf
-

that South Omtilm is doloruilnod to
bocomiIn the nonr future the greatest
Uvo stuck and packing cantor In the
world. The inllucncu of such u business
upon the future of Omuhu can hardly bo-

ovorofltiinuted. .

V1CT.S AliOUT TllK MOltTOAOR-

So ns the prophets of calamity
devote themselves to predictions of ovll
times to como and vnguo gonoralltlos-
concornlnp ; the present hardships of the
people they may DO supposed by charI-
ttxblo

-

critics to bc inoroly victims of de-

lusion
¬

; but when they como down to
specific Illustrations they will have to-

conllno themselves to the truth or else
stand convicted of dishonesty. They
nro Industriously circulating statements
concerning the mortgage indebtedness
of certain counties in this state which
wlllnotbo.tr investigation , nad though
wo prefer to bollovo thorn innocent of
deliberate falsehood it is evident that
they are at least guilty ot rcculoss dis-

regard
¬

for the reputation of the great
and prosperous state of Nebraska , to
whoso Interests they profess devotion-

.It
.

is not practicable to look into the
records of all the counties In the state ,

but throe or four will servo to show how
little foundation there is for the claim
of the populists that the farmers of Ne-

braska
¬

tire steadily sinking into the
. ( Ulehsumls of debt. A sullloloiit refuta-
tion

¬

of the statement that the mortgage
Indobtcdnoss In ITlllinoro county has
boon increased $1(50,000( during the past
year ia presented by Tun Bii's: cor-

respondent
¬

at Geneva, The official
records show that the amount of mort-
gngos

-

lilod In that county was 81050.04
more than the amount released ; but
those ( need to bo qualified , nnd
when the whole truth Is stated It Is soon
that the financial condition of the peo-
ple

-
is growing bettor instead of worse.

Mortgages tiggrogating 129097.58 wore
given to secure a part of the purchase
price of property ; a Chicago firm gave
a mortgage of SI 1,000 on its elevators In
that county ; chattel mortgages to the
amount of $l50.6S) wore given to secure
loans which wore also secured by real
estate mortgages , thus doubling the ap-

pitront
-

amount ; about 80,200 of mort-
gages

¬

wore given for imported horso3-
.It

.

thus appears that the amount of
mortgages given for borrowed money
was 10L59S.1J loss than the amount ro-

loused.
-

. Is not this n showing th it
should make the people of Pillmoro
county proud rather than despondent ?

In Antelope county the mortgages
filed in July oxcoc'dcd the releases , but
this is also satisfactorily explained. The
excess of real estate mortgages filed
over those rolo.isod was duo in this case ,

as in others , to the purchase of farms ,

and therefore cannot bo considered as
having any significance The chattel
mortgages iilod also exceeded those re-
leased

¬

, but this is satisfactorily ex-

plained.
¬

. A number of largo mortgages
wore given for cattle bought , arid $1,003-
of releases that should have appeared
iu the July record wont over by an over-
sight

¬

until August. Out of the total of
$10,771 for the month $0,000 was for debts
of tradesmen and feeders , and therefore
cannot bo counted against the prosperity
of the farming class. It is to bo remem-
bered

¬

, too , that July is the heaviest
chattel mortsrngo month , becau-jo it is
the month in which mortgages against
farm crops for rentals are uauvlly re-
corded.

¬

.

Richardson is another county whoso
July chattel mortgage record hns buon
pointed out as a proof of increasing pov-
erty.

¬

. An official of that county has ,

however , stated the case in a way that
shows that the farmers nro not growing
poorer. Ono mercantile failure caused
the filing of $0,400 in chattel jiiortgngos
during the month in question. The largo
nunfborof crop mortgages filed in July ,

according to the usual custom , and a
prevailing indilloronco in respect to re-
leasing

¬

those that have boon satisfied ,

account for the balance of the apparent
increase of mortgages filed over those
released in that county.

Without taking up a great number
of specific cases , it may bo broadly
stated that official reports from a
largo number of counties in Nebraska
show thut whore mortgages filed are in
excess of those released tlio cause is not
the increasing poverty of the people.
The zonl of the calamity prophets in
their deliberately chosen policy of des-
parnging

-

this state and creating an ut-
terly

¬

groundless fooling of uneasiness
and uncertainty as to its future does
tlu'tn no credit , A political movement
whoso success depends upon such tactics
deserves to fail.-

COSS'l

.

ITUTIOXAh 1MRNDMKNTS.
The voters of Nebraska should not

lose sight of the two proposed amend-
ments

¬

to the constitution to jjo voted on-

at the November election , both of which
are important and ought to bo adop'tcd.

Ono of those relates to the investment
of the permanent educational fund of the
state. This fund is derived from land
sot apart by the org.inlo law for the
maintenance of the schools , the interest
only being used for this purpose. The
constitution provides ttiat the fund
shall not bo in vested or loaned "excopt-
on TInitod States or state securities , or
registered county bonds , " and the
amendment submitted proposes to ml a ,
"or roglstorod snhool district bonds of
this stato. " There Is no valid objoc-
tlon

-
to thus enlarging the field for the

investment of the educational fund , and
there are cogent reasons In favor of
doing HO. The suhool district bonds are
perfectly snfo , and It is manifestly much
bettor that tbo interest paid on thom
should remain In the state , to bo applied
to the maintenance of the sohoold gen or-
ally

¬

, than that it should go else whore or
into the hands of private capitalists. Ills
desirable that the state educational fund
sliall bo made as productive as possible.
None of It should bo kept Idle In the
treasury If it can bo safely nno profit-
ably

¬

Invested In the way directed by tbo-
constitution. . If the proposed amend-
ment

¬

prevail there will bo enlarged de-
mand

-
for it that will doubtless prevent

any accumulation and It will servo a pur-
posoontlroly

-

consistent with the Intent of
the organic law. No serious opposition
to the proposed amendment Is expected ,
the only danger being in the possibility
of its Doing overlooked and In conse-
quence

-

receiving loss than a majority of
all the votes east at the election , us re-
quired

¬

for the adoption of a constitu-
tional

¬

amendment.
The other proposed amendment pro-

vides
¬

for the election of throe railroad
commissioners by the electors of the
Btnto at largo. The expediency of such
it change Is generally conceded by those
who have glvou the uaattor intelligent

consideration. TUB Dnu has always
contended that the regulation of trans-
portion rixtos should proceed directly
from the legislature , but In lieu of that
the best alternative la a commission
chosen directly by the people nnd
clothed by law with all noow ry au-

thority
¬

, AS in town and other states , to
establish maximum rates , Such it com-

mission
¬

could give nil Its tlmo and at-

tention
¬

to the duties required ot It , and
It would bo under ttio Influence of n con-

stant
¬

senfeo of responsibility to the peo-
ple

¬

, which evidently h-w not bson the
cuso with Nebraska boards of transpor-
tation

¬

ns now constituted , There is
every reason lo bnllovo , in view of the
experience of other stntos , that an elec-
tive

¬

railroad commission would do far
inoro for the correction of abuses of
which the paoplo now justly complain
than can over bo expected under pres-
ent

¬

conditions.I-

'llOTKCTlOX

.

ItKNKriTS Iff OXK STATK ,

The report of the labor commissioner
of M-issiichusott :) , the trustworthy char-
acter

-

of which no ono has ventured to
question , shows oven better re-

sults
¬

from the operation of protection
under the present tariff than the report
of the Now York labor commissioner ,
which iho democrats are so eagerly en-

deavoring
-

to dJHcrodlt.
The Massachusetts report shows that

since the present tariff" law wont Into ef-

fect
¬

wages In that state have advanced
materially and that the protected in-

dustries
¬

have been able to pay on an av-

erage
¬

nearly $ i IS to every workman In
18)1! ) who received but $1158 in 1800. It is
shown , also , that the industries ot Mas-

sachusetts
¬

turned out more than $8 , 00 ,
000 worth of goods in ISOl in excess of
the production of the previous year and
that this enlarged output yitvo employ-
ment

¬
to 21,000 more people than wore

engaged in those Industries the year be-

fore
-

tlio Mi'Kinloy law went into opera ¬

tion. Tills involved an increased dis-

bursement
¬

of money for labor amounting
to $j)30,000: ) , which moans a very ma-
loritil

-

addition lo the prosperity and
comforts of the people of that state.

The cotton goods industry realized the
most important increase- having paid
ovorSlOjO,000 more in wages in 1891

than in 1593 ; next cnmo tlio woolen
gooUs industry with a wage advance of
8111,000 ; then the machinery industry
with an increase in wages of 100000.) 11-

is observed that the increase in wages
would have boon still larger had it not
boon for a docrcaso in the boot and shoo
and leather trades , industries which
have the advantage , according to the
democratic theory , of free raw materi-
als.

¬
. Nevertheless the total amount of

wages and the average yearly wages of
the workingmen of Massachusetts have
experienced a very satisfactory increase
under the present tariff.

Another fact of interest is that the in-

crease
¬

in fiapital devoted to production
in 1891 was nearly $10,000,000 , an increase
of 2.34 per cent , while the increase in
the value of goods was but 1 33 per cent ,

although the increase in the value of
block used amounted' to 2.77 per cent.
Thus the manufacturing industries of
Massachusetts , with more persons cm-
ployed

-

, higher wages and' a larger pro-
duction , have producad' goods in many
cases lower than before and yet at a fair
profit. "This is a showing , " remarks
the Boston Advertiser , "that llatly and
very plainly contradicts by actual re-
sults

¬

the rather dismal prophecies made
in 1890 ; but it is a showing which is
quite in line with the fuels and figures
published elsewhere during the present
year. " It supplements and suslains the
report of industrial progress in Now
York and it is in accord with the
porionco of manufacturers everywhere.

Yet in the face of such indisputable
facts , unmistakably duo to the tariff
policy of the republican party , demo-
cratic

¬

loaders audaciously assert that
the McKinley law has had nothing to do
with increasing industrial development
and improving the wages of labor. "Wo
insist that the country has boon pros-
perous , " said Senator Hill In his Brook-
lyn speech ,

''not because of the MoKin-
ley law , but in spite of it. " Such loader
of the democracy must have a very poe
opinion of the intelligence of the peopli-
if they biipposo that after the utto-
.failure. Of their prophecies of two yourd-
ngo , that the McKinley bill would bring
alsastor lo the country , they can now in-

cJuco
-

any largo number of the poonlo to-
baliove thut that act is on till oil lo no
credit for the industrial progross'and
general prosperity of the country.-

IT

.

WOULD bo n strange thing indeed
if a Nobrnska exhibit train should huvo-
to start out with the county of Douglas
unrepresented , and yet that vorv result
is feared by the Nebraska State Busi-
ness

¬

Men's association , ns is shown by
the appeal of Secretary Hodgln for sub-
scriptions

¬

from the citizens of Omaha.
The funds required for the Douglas
countyexhibit have not boon provided ,

the committee having been unable to
obtain the money expected from the
county commissioners. The directors of
the association siy that , thqir finances
are in such condition that $700 moro
will bo needed from this county In addi-
tion

¬

to n small amount left over from
last year. As the train is to start on
the 20th iiislant it will bo soon that the
tlmo for securing a proper representa-
tion

¬

from this important county is very
short. It Is unfortunate that depen-
dence

¬

was placed upon a source of manly
bupply that was necessarily uncertain.
But If the work is pushed perhaps some-
thing

¬

may yet bo dona.

THE date of the departure of the Ne-

braska
¬

oxhi bit train No. 2 is September
20 , next Monday. As yet no provision
has boon made for having Douglas
county represented in the exhibit. It Is
manifestly most desirable that the
county In which Is located the metrop-
olis

¬

of the state shall contribute to the
display of Nebraska's products , and n
failure to do this will bo a reflection upon
the enterprise and public spirit of our
people. The county commissioners hav-
ing

¬

disappointed the committee of the
State Business Men's association in not
contributing the money expected from
thom , nn appeal is made for a popular
subscription , the amount it Is desired to
secure being between $500 aud 000. It-
Is to bo hoped the appeal will receive a
ready response from the business com-

munity
¬

, so that Douglas county may

have an ndoqun representation and not
suffer In the estimation of the rest of the
state by ronson'tff''an' ' apparent Inck of-

Hborallty ivnd pujjyo spirit. Whatever
good may bo accomplished by the send-
ing

¬

out of this (ifjAjblt , in attracting at-

tention
¬

to the produqto , resources and
capabilities of NfeHrnskn , Douglas county
will share In , arfd} Is the obvious duly
of her people to bear a just proportion
of the expense , wfyllo there Is also the
obligation to aid jhi advancing the Inter-
ests

¬

of the state n't'lnrgo.

Tin : ropubllcaniiof this district ought
to bo represented In congress by n re-
publican

¬

, but what chance Is there to
elect n mnti to congress who only four or
five years ngo wns badly knocked out in
this county for probate judge ? The fact
that ho was alooh enough to pack cau-

cuses
¬

by Iho aid of Johnny Thompson
does not alTo.-d a guaranty that ho can
carry the district against 'Judge Doano.-

A

.

Pli-iisnro All 'Uoiinil ,

ClilMlto Xtirt Record.
The success of Iholr onuampmsnt nt Wash-

inglon
-

Is n pleasure to the votor.ms , tholr
friends nnd to the whole country.

' A Unltermi ! Hope.
Union A lortlicr ,

It Is more than gratifying lo know that the
shadow of doith which overhung the presi-
dent's

¬

wife orovod tu bo, for the ureionl at-
Icnst , nothing moro than a shadow. There Is-

n very general hope nmong the psoplo of this
country that Mrs. Harrison will soon regain
her health. .

Who (Jot the I'lnmlor ?
Minneapolis Titbunt.

Agricultural Implement mnkuw tn Massnt-
chusutls received JilS.IW In lbll.! ns nt-aliis
108.01 In 18S5 ; und yet ui-ricuiutral Imple-
ments

¬

hnvo declined fiom 25 to10 per cent tn-

II in cu to the consumer. If the laborer nnd
farmer wore robbed under this larlll robbery
regime , who got the plunder )

Tliu ( irotesciuu In I'olltlcj.-
fsan

.

Frawliea
Ono of tlio curiosities of campaign lltorti-

turo
-

Is thu ussumptloa of democratic odltors
that their party Is ono of economic tendenc-
ies.

¬

. The Idea that n party rosponslblo for
Tammany , nn orcantzatlon whoso nanu Is a-

&vnonym for fraud , venality and peculation ,
claiming to bo economical Is positively gro-
tesque.

¬

.

Vikups of I ho UnreciiiiHtrnctori-
.Phttaadflita

.

Inquirer.
For the most p irt the north Is stele and

tired of Iho bloo'dy shirt nnd would be glad
to drop It entirely. It bus had Its day. Uut-
In vluw of what the south has had to say on
that subject how do the Georgia papers pro-
pose

¬

to dismiss Gouoral Gordon's speech nt-
Hnrmony Urovo the other day ? It wns ns
bloody an effort , in its admitted purpose , as
any northern orator over mado.-

A

.

Just heiilenec.-
iHit

.
*> ( ! pha( Ilcconl.

The sentence imposed UDOII Borgmann , Iho-
nnurchist who attempted to kill Manager
Frlck during the excltotnent occasioned by-
tlio Homestead lockout nnd the murderous
proceedings afterwards , will bo generally
commended. Twenty-two years' confinement
in tbo penitentiary is equivalent to .1 life
sentence. There is no safety for any coin-
inanity which tolerates assassination by
dealing leniently with assassins.

THE j.i iruoya ot'
Chicago Times : The speech of Senator

Hill is in all respects creditable to that
gentleman nnd helpful of democracy.

New York Advertiser : The rod of chas-
ti.somont

-
has LCCII presented toiMr. Hill and

ho has humbly and publicly embraced it.
Kansas City Jotfrnol : Hill madnn men-

tion
¬

of Cleveland'iJ name till Iho lust sentence
of his speech , and'then ho immediately gave
himself into the hands of bis bottle nolder.'Chicago News : Taken as a whole , Sena-
tor

¬

Hill's' speech has little to do with the
past , touches the present , indifferently ana
looks to the future. It appears to OB a strouo-
in preparation for 1SOU.

Chicago Inter Ocean : Senator Hill has at
last broken silence. Ills speech at Biooklyn.
Monday night was his 11 rat oublio uttorancn-
ulnco the Chicago convention , nnd closed
with an appeal to nil democrats to buckle on
the armor of what ho pertinently calls "party-
patriotism. . " All ho has to say about the
ticket Is the closing reference to "our honored
btanuard-boarors , Cleveland and Stevenson. "
There Is iio damning hero with faint praise ,
or any other kind. "I am a democrat , " is
still bU motto , and ho takes his medicine ,
only without either a wry or a smiling fnco-

.ItKMAJtKS

.

OA Till! nilIt.B-

omorvlllo

.

.Journal : The cartoonist has theadvantage over other stuzo porformois. Ho
can always draw u llg house ,

Atchlson Olobo : So long as a man's mother
lives there is KOIIIO ono In the world who al-
ways

¬

bullovus when ho does wrong It Is bo-
CRiiso

-
ho U too young to know hotter ,

Philadelphia Ledger : A souvenir postage
stamp fur the World's fair Is union !* thu piob-
ubllttics.

-
. Whether upieiuluin Is to ho stunt-

on
-

It. lluo the souvenir half dollars , u not yet
dotoi mined ,

YonUors Statesman : Mutches are mane In
hcuvun , but love is made rlilit out on the
Biiinmor hotel phuia ovury night,

I'hlludclphlii Times : The tlmo has como
whori tlio candidate fools bound to trout with
fumlU.irlly everybody that luppjus to bu In
the saloon. '

Washington Slnr : "I nuvor heard of such a-
stnmno thliu ! " said Mrs. llosslln ,

"What was It ? " Imiuliod the young uomim
whom bho was visiting.-

"A
.

loetaimuliir hum in being ! A young manjust told mo that a friend uf bis was perfectly
"Hijimro.

Mrs. III mm Daly And why won't you take
the nluoc. Delia !

Dullu Denny Will , Ol lolko the place nil
roli-ht : but 1 und n't slimy In u house wldsucli-
u wolld lookln' sick man In tit.-

Ilrn.
.

. Duly Oh , there's nothing serious the
matter with Mr. Daly , Dollu , onlv , you see ,
I'vo had to do the cooking myself for the last

days und ho Isn't footing very woll.-

TQXHS

.

Kitting * : "It Is an outrage the way
you tio.it mo , " 8'ild MUs Ksmoreldii Lonx-
collln.

-
. tin ) hello of lliirlum , to Hoitottor Mu-

Jlnnls.
-

( . "How so , MUs Ksmorolda ? " "You
have aworn to lovu and cherish mo , and now
you uru malting love tn another voung woman.
It Is a hideous " "Ho cum , Hjinur-
olda

-
bo culm. I'm jolng to go back on hor.-

too.
.

. "

Somorvlllo Joiirn ; [} "Almost every ono In
hU turn hns lumunted ovur something wliluh-
iiftcrwuius tnrnuj uiit tu bo the vary bust
thing for him that could nave ImppouoJ , "
Hiiy.s buhopunhiiu r. True , Indoud. Kvuu
twin boys aomo day may support tholr pu.

TUB nECoitvrm : MANI-
A.ihM.i

.
( > Ti Iliunc.-

On
.

the wall hangs ir.dlppor with ribbons nil
over. *

A coulhod bniiurlunuuil stands on tlio floor,
A cr.uy old tuuuot with Hilt on the cover
And wruatlis of gay clothespins urd ovur the

door.

Some household utensil of Mildred's adorn-

UodeuKou

-

and bosnanglol. Is found every
nlolio In ,

Hut the hand-painted washboard Is missing
Hi IH morning ,

I'or inuniiim la using It out In the kitchen.

C'oa'f' KeoUw.
Ho pounded on the carpet till lila back wue

nearly broke ;

lie liiinjr tip window curtains till It ceased to
bo ajplio ;

Ho wrestled with the kttohon stove till ho was
bluuk uud blue :

Ho mended all her broken chairs , und sat down
In the glnoi

Ho put her cliromos up and Hod hla arms Into
H knot *

And pruyed to bo beneath It when ho duj her
old icrusa plot.-

Ho

.

labored on the wood-pile , his back re-
fused

¬

the test ;
Ho poluhud up the silver till hla spirit longed

tO TUMti
Ho run her shopping errands , rulslnz blUtora-

on his feet !

Hotuirvod homo toniof samples with u mouk-
11 CMS hard to bout.

Hut when Blip iisuert him to select a Mother
Hubbard t'own ,

Ilui'ruwlcd away ono ovculng and quietly
skipped tlio town.

FIVE APPOINTMENTS MADE

Salt .Lako's Postmaster Will Bo Utah's'

United States Marsha ] ,

ENTERTAINED HIS VETERAN FRIENDS

Senator Mnndrnou Krrpt Open Homo for
the Member * of tlio Nliii-trciith Uliln

JtcglmcntVnnliliiRton News
of Interest ,

WASIIIXOTON UUREAU OF TIIR Dec , ]
fllii CRT , >

WASIII.NOTOX , 1) . C. , Bopt. 23. I

Attorney Ganornl Millar saw the president
this morning nnd laid bo'torn

'him tbo pnpor&
for four or live appointments. It wns tirao-
ttcnlly

-

dolurininca that 1'oitruustcr Denton
of Salt LiDka City will ba United Slates ranr-
.shal

.

of Utah , nnd thut Assistant Postmaster
Nnsh will ba promoted lo Iho Silt Lnko-
postmnstorshlp. .

Postmaster UenoralVnnnmakor h s agreed
to rouoiMnond Iho promotion ot Nnsh ,

KtitiTlHltinl the VrtrrniK ,

Senator nnd Mis , Mandcrson are promi-
nent

¬

among the ontcrtninors ot the week ,

1 hey have n largo tent erected In the lot ad-
joining

¬

tliolr residence , on the corner of
Nineteenth nnil N streets , nnd within thu-
Iliigilecorntoa Interior n collation is served
throughout oncanipinont week to the mem-
bers of the Nlnotocnlh Ohio regiment , uf
which the senator was formerly In com ¬

mand. On Tuesday evonlnp they gava a re-
ception

¬

to several hundred of the veterans.-
AVlll

.

Not Siipporl Clovi'liiiul.
General Daniel K. Sickles , the renowned

soldier nnd democrat of Now York , who , It-
wns recently announced by the domocrutlu
national committee , would take the foiuin-
nnd Justify Mr. Cleveland's pension vetoes
and record of hostility to the soldiers , snld
hero today : " 1 nnco voted for n man who
hired n substitute , but I shall never vote 'or
another ono. Mr. Cleveland is not the sol ¬

dier's friend uud the boys should not bo de-
ceived.

¬

. " Uennral Sickles paid President
Harrison n high tribute for hla statesman-
ship

¬

and patriotism. -

Mlftc ;Uiiinou: .

Senator t'aadoclc is in Now York , consult-
ing

¬

with the republican national committee
about the campaign In Nebraska. The Ru-
nnlor

-
will ro.ich his homo nt Bcatrlcotho llrst-

of nnxt week and will soon tnlco the stump
for the republican ticket-

.ExMayor
.

Lyman Coolc wns today np-
poinled

-
disbursing nppnt for the now feu-

ernl
-

building nt Burling'ttm , la. E D. Lewis
was unpointed postmaster ntVortlilni. .' ,

Lincoln county , 5. D. , vice J.'olton , ro-
sipticd-

.Tho
.

- following postmasters for Colorado
were appointed today : Jonnott , Arnpahoo
county , C. V. Ivolloy ; Byors , Arnpahoo
county , J. R. Kersbnw ; Doer Trail , Ara-
patios county , L. D. Itoborls ; Frlnla , Mesn
county , F. C. Sioloy : Poncho Springs , Chaf-
fco

-
county , t-ophlu 1C. Evans ; 1. Ij. bmlth ,

postmaster at Lodge , S. D. , has resigned.-
A

.

marmuo license was todav issued to
George A. HUehuock and Delia U. Pottis of
Sioux City , la. P. S. H-

.M.S
.

run Tin : ..vu.nv.-

Uomploto

.

I-isL nt Cluii > K''i lu tlie-
Service. .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sept. 23. [Special
Telegram to Tin : HUB. ] The following army
orders wcro Issued yesterday :

First Lieutenant Houhen C. Turner , Sixth
Infantry , will repair to this city from Fort
Thomhs , Ky. , and report in person to the
quartermaster general. Leave of absence
for three months on sUrceou's certificate of
disability , with permission to apply for nn-
oxiotisiou , Is granted Captain John II. My-
rlc.r

-
, Thlid artillery.

Department of tlio Pintle.
Colonel D. S. Gordon of the Sl.xtn cavalry

is in the city on his way to his new
post of duty as successor to Colonel Carr.
Colonel Gordon has been stationed in Arizona
fur some lime.-

A
.

general court martial has boon called to
moot at Port Wnshaltto on Thursday , the
29th of this month. Following is the detail for
the court : Captain Cyrus S. Uoborts , Seven-
teenth

¬

infantry ; Captain William P. Uogors ,
beventoonlh infantry ; Captain Henry L.
Raymond , assistant surgeon U. S. A. ; Cap-
tain William Balrd , Sixth cavalry ; Lieuten-
ant

¬

Edward Chynowcth , Seventeenth In-

fantry
¬

; Lloutonnnt Edward S. Walker ,
Eighth Infantry ; Lloutamint Josopu C-

.Beardsloy
.

, 'Eighth Infantry ; Lieutenant
.Tamos D. Nlclterson , Seventeenth infantry ,
judge advocate.-

CA.IIUXXLY1SM

.

AU.ll.V

Senator D.ivla Replica to tlio Attuek on Him
by Urriunn Catholics.M-

IXXCAPOMS
.

, Minn. , Sept. 2J. The Trib-
une

-

publishes interviews with Senator Davis
nnd Archbishop Ireland relative to the notion
taken by the German Catholic convention at
Dubuque , la. Senator Davis said among
other things :

"I might properly treat this decree as the
harmless effort ot a secret council of refruu-
tory schismatics , purposing to mtorfaro with
the politics of Minnesota. I cerlnlnly shall
not retract words spoken under a most im-
pressive

¬

sense of my clutr IH nn American
citizen nnd a senator. Hiitlier would I bo
honored by going back into prlvuto Ufa than
to comely with n demand which is full of
the I n sole n co of other institutions than our
own and of other aces from which mankind
was long niro happily delivered. "

Archbishop Irol'and said substantially : "I-
wns more than surprised to read the dis-
patches

¬

, and urn still Inclined to believe that
no such resolutions were or will bo adopted ,

Sona'.or Davis and othois who linvo opposed
Canonsly never fern moment thought of the
Gorman Catholic? of America , tor they are
supposed to bo loyal Americans opposed to-
Canenslyism. . Cubonsly made a great mis-
take

¬

when bo proposed to interfere with the
affairs of the American church , and espec-
ially

¬

In view of the fact that hols anoutsuor-
nnd a foreigner. "

The archbishop endorsed the sentiments
of Senator Davis' apoooh and said Iho-
Cahonsly memorial stood condemned by both
church and stale as It Ue'sorvod to be , aud-
tuoso who would raise a defense of it would
show themselves disloyal Americans and
disobedient Catholics-

.Jiy

.

.1 itiiJiwiKn I.OYKH,

Aiuniiilu Cnlu Kllloil by Arthur Wutuoii unil-
llor .Mother 1'atnlly Woiiiuletl.

CINCINNATI , O , Sept. 23. A disappointed
lover murdered his sweetheart at 5 o'clock
last evening on a farm noarlndopendcuco.Ky. ,

fourteen inllos seuth orCovhi4ton| , The vic-
tim

¬

wns Amanda Cnln , a farmer's daughter ,
15 years old. The murderer was Arthur
Watson , a farmer 23 years old. He wanted
to Marry Mlbs Cain. Her parents objected.
Watson round Miss Cain working In tlio
garden and spoke to hor. She did not recog-
nize

-
him. Ho jumped over into the garden

and Btabood her to death. Mrs , Cain ran to-
ner daughter's rescue and Watson stubbed
her so that her llfo Is despaired of. Tlio
murderer is ilealng befoiu an enraged popu-
lace

¬

and'a posso.

The I'll re o ol

The frightful facility with which laws can
be enacted in this country Is n .potent agency
in bringing them Into disrepute. Hundreds
of statutes are practically doud letters , out-
crown by nubile opinion auu attempted en-

forcement
¬

would bo popularly Interpreted ai-
persecution. . Venal , Incompetent und con-

ceited
¬

loplilatures , largely composed of mem-
bers

¬

destitute of the first iiualllluntloiii of-
stutesmaoiblp. . elton make tuo law-maKlnR
power almost farcical. Thev putsomo things
upon the statute books '.hut would disgrace
the Russian czar. Tha people have yet to
realize that u legislature no loss (ban a-

BHlrup can be odiously tyrannical.

Colored Men lu Convention.-
lNi

.
> UJUroLisInd. , Sept. 22. The National

Colored Men's association Is in session berat-
oday.. George 11. Taylor of Oskaloosa , In. ,

Is president. A national appeal Is to bo
Issued which asks i "May wo bo permitted
to live peacefully as common cltlzors of the
country , or must wo submit to the cruel ,

merciless iiidRtnoiit of .Uidpo Lvnob , the
fnpROt. "Std th onomles' bullets. " The BSIO-

cl
-

Von tlerlnioH'dlMo t e entirely nonpart-
ts&n.

-
. _ _

cnvitt, Asn 0Ktr.vii.K.uM-

M. . Herd DrCrnilril lf'"mi tit *
Hint She Klllnit Her Ituthnnil.-

Loutsvlir.K
.

, Ky. , Sept. 3J. Regarding the
Recount ot the sudJon death In Now York
yesterday morning of Charles Reed , for sev-
eral

¬

yonrs ono of the ndvnnco agents of
the Adum Foropaugh shows mid the suspi-
cion

¬

ot foul Dlh? ntlnched to his wife , Mr.
Whiting Allen , ono of the ftgonts of the
Foropaugh shows , said jrcslordny.1-

'I nm satuflrd Hint such a suspicion Is
wholly groundless ; In foot Is n lerrlblo
wrong lo n woman whoso conduct toward n
blind nod helpless husband hns been simply
noble. The Now York pollco bno their sus-
picion

¬

upon the fact that Mrs. Hood tele-
grnphod

-

James .lourdan of the Foropnugh
shows for 1.7) nnd promised to return it upon
Mondav , nnd nlso upon the fact that Reed
had tlr 00 In the bank deposited to her credit.
I spent three hours wllh Reed two WCOKS-
ago. . Ho wns attending to candy tlnnd In-
a (11 mo miiHoum , the profits of which wcro-
glvon him by the proprietor. Ue has boon
growing blind for three years , nnd whllo 1
talked to him ho was unable to see nn nrclight three feet distant. When his sight be-
gan

¬

lo fail rheumatism sot In , and ho told
mo ho could not omtnro his sufferings much
longer. There was not a living for him In
his stand ; nil the money bo hnd in iho world
wns $2 : 0 which his lellow agents presented
him with n year nso , nnd wore It not for his
wife, whom ho declared was the best
In iho world , ho would starve.-

"Mrs.
.

. Hood Is n rider In the Forejmugh
shows , nnd her devotion to Rcod Is known to-
nl connected wllh It. She oblatncd n fur-
lough

¬

lo visit him , unit her poverty compels
her to return to woilc Monday , .lourdnn Is nn-
opcnhonrtfd friend to everybody , and bcr
appeal to him Is natural. That she has over
bean unfaithful to Rcod I cannot bolloro. I
know she is cruelly wronged In her present
position. "

.lX' C.ITTl.V.i-

K

.

Capture nil l.lrn Stuck Which
Auro < i the l.inii ,

Eh PASO , Tex. , bopt. 22. A special to the
Times from Doming , N. M. , says : Com-
plaints

¬

reach hero from Las Polomas , Mox. ,
immediately south , that tlio customs ofllclnls-
at that place nro seizing largo numbers of
American cattle which strav across the line
from day to day. Some weeks ngo the Mexl-
c'in

-

government issued nu order to the effect
that on and after n certain data all foreign
cattle found on Mexican soil would bo con ¬

fiscated. The cattlemen on till * side of the
line made strenuous efforts tn secure tholr
sleek and wore In a large degree successful.
Al the same time the loss sustained was con-
siderable

¬

, as the grazing in the vicinity of
Las Polom&s is the best within nn area of a
hundred miles nnd the catllo had gone there
in largo numbers. U Is simply impossible
to round them nil up. Naturally the ciittlo
are returning to their old grazing grounds ,

but as rapidly as they cross the border they
are .seized by the onlelals. The los to the
cattlemen in this section by the aclion of the
Mexican authorities will amount up in the
thousands and Is daily Increasing.

United a Wasted Life.-
CA

.
JS CITV , Mich. , Sopt. 23. After n week's

wild debauch , llnrold Bcckwltn , onlv heir to
his father's estate of nearly $1,000,000 , comI
milted suicide by drowning himself In a balh-
lub at the Beckwlth homo. The son was 27
years old. wns a siuoont nt Harvard and had
traveled extensively In Europe. Two venrs-
ngo , whllo In Parts , ho fell in with n clique.-
of fast young Americans and bccamo an in-
votcrato

-
gambler and drinker.

Hunting for Train Wrecker * .

TOPHKA , ICnn. , Sept. 22. Armed posses nro
scouring the country in every direction for
iho miscreant's who wrecked tne Santn Fo
express yesterday near Osage City. The
Santa Fo company has employed exlra de-
teotivos.

-
. The wounded passengers are all

recovering except Mrs. Mary Lymnn of-
Bloomlngtou , III. , who His feared"will dio.

Ticket Agents Knjoylni; Themselves.N-
IAOAIH

.
FALLS , N. Y. , Sopt. 23. The

members of the tnternallonal Association of
Ticket Agents , 400 In number , are the guests
of the Michigan Central company today.
They visited the falls today and tonight will
lonvo for Chicago whore they will visit iho
World's fair grounds tomorrow as the guests
of the Michigan Central.-

Keb

.

itr-clvlne Agents Ienoiineed.
- Youic , Sept. 23. At the flrst session

of the National Association of Life Under-
writers

¬

Ibe report of the chairman and the
executive committee denounced the rebate
by local agents as pernicious aud recom-
mended

¬

the exclusion of all agents who per-
sist

¬

ia giving rebates to policy holders.-

Texnn

.

Peter In .
KANSAS CITV. Mo. , Sept. 22. The Times'

Olathe special says : A disease supposed lo-
bo Texas fever has broken out bore among
n herd oi cows on Jacob Guffner's farm.
Tne place hns been put in quarantine by
state authorities. The cows are from herd's
of a Rosedulo dairy farm.-

DeolHicil

.

u Dividend.
New YOHK , Sept. 23. The directors of the

Denver & Rio Grande Western bavo de-
clared

¬

a quarterly dividend of 1 # per oont-
on the preferred stock.

SE8TRKE MOST TERRIBLE

Awful Tflto t<? Which a Busslau Woman

Has Been Doomed.

SHE HAD POISONED HER HUSBAND

Allcr Her niRht llnnil ltn < Ilcen Cut OflJ-
.She Is tn Ho Uvlicnilert nnd Her

llodjr Then Afllnctl to n llrnoou-
nnil llurnod.-

Sr.

.

. PmitMiURO , Sept. 22. in April last
Mrs. AInn Snlnlovlfo ot H professor In th-

btnto college at Tnvnilehuus. riulandvti
found guilty of poisoning bur husband , and
In nccordnnco with n 'modloval law
wns sentenced to bo beheaded and
nor body to DO nfllxod to a
deacon nnd burtioa. Bho It but
22 yonrs old. Sbo married the professor In-

IS'JO' and has onfi child. She contested tbo
crime , Baying she polioncd her husband In
order to scouro tbo Insurance , as by her ox-

travaganoo
-

she had become largotv In dobt.
Her case wns carried to Iho court ot appeals ,

anil thut court has not only affirmed It , but
ordered ttint her right band bo out off ns an
additional punishment for having several
times forged her bushand's name to small
checks , seine tlmo before bit death , I'll 8-

icntonco is a most terrible one , and It Is
thought o (Torts will bo tnado to got tuo czar
to commute It.

rni : OINTIN.MAL.-

1'iaiico

: .

Itnmciitherft thu Hundredth Atinl-
.ersnry

.
nl tint 1'lrst Itopulillr.-

PAiii'
.

, Sept. 22. Ono hundred years ago
today was the first day of the republic fol-

lowing
¬

the revolution. Today Is alno the
oontennlnl of tbo cannonade of Volmy , vha
first triumph of republican arms. The
events are being colobralod In an appropriate
manner. The city is decorated everywhere
nnd thousands of strangers swarm Paris.
The exorcises nt the Pantheon at
10 n. in. wore attended by President
Oarnot and the members ol the ministry.
Prime Minister Lioubet dolivcied an oration
describing the birth of the lopu bile , which ,

ho said , would five n pacific solution to tuo
social question. Ho was followed uy-
Kloquoi , and lastly bj- President Cnrnot,
tbo latter bnlug most enthusiastically re-
ceived.

¬

. A irrnnd parade took place this
afternoon. In one of the triumphal cars the
11 cures of Lafayette and Washington stand
hand in hand.-

.SiiH.itlcilllfit

.

heceilers < > niilile.T-
OUONTO

.

, Out. , Sept. 22. Tbo secodors
from the Salvation array have reorganized
under tbo name oi "United Christian WorK-
or.i"

-

at a nenoral conference of 300 delegatoi
and members. P. W. Pbllpolt , whoso
charecs against General Booth led to tUo
revolt , was elected president.

Another Credit Matilller Swindle.-
MAMIID

.

, Sept. 22. Two men representing
themselves as agents of the Credit Moblllor
recently arrived at San Sebastian and opened
an alleged brach of that Institution. They

I obtained 5.20000 in deposits aud then ab-
j sconded.

Anilrow * * Voyage Knded.-
Liisnox

.

, Sept. 22. Captain Andrews In-

bis
>

sixteen-foot dory , which sailed from f-Atlantic City. N. J. , on July 2 , lias arrived
hero. Tbo captain is well-

.Itcmandcil

.

for IntlmlUutliii ; Voters.-
DUIILIX

.

, Soot 2 . At Flpperary father
Humphreys tins been remanded for trial for
intimidating voter-

s.ntoir

.

AHUUT as.

The Shelton Clipper is twelve year * old.
Banker Hatch of ICcnosaw received ver

serious injuries in a runaway.-

A
.

proDosltion to build a distillery nt
Kearney is being considered.

The senior class of the State Normal school
at Peru is about to sturta college paper.

Machinery for Denver Crossing's roller
mill has arrived and will soon bo In place.-

E.

.

. E. Egnn , late editor of tbo D.iwcs
County Journal. Is now running a nowsnapor-
at North Oalveston , Tex-

.Rurehard
.

, Pawnee county , has organized
a creamery company. It expects to bo
ready for b'nsiness by the llrsi of December ,

The Boone County News , Albion's repub-
lican

¬

paper, has rccontlv added a list of sev-

enty
¬

- Uvo now subscribers from the alliance.-

A
.

special election to vote $4,000 Donds to
build a system of water works will bo held at-
Niobrara , Ootobor 17. The bonds voted In
July worn declared Illegal.

Will Anderson of David City got up in the
night to take a drink of water , but by mil-
take bo swallowed a glassful of solution ot-

sulpUato of zlno. Physicians taved his llfo.
The Boyd County Banner and Free Lancd

have been consolidated and the now publi-
cation

¬

will oo known as the Frco Lance. It
will bo printed at Butte nnd will bo republi-
can in politics. J. L. Darliam will bu tnn
editor nnd John C. Santee the business man
ager.

Miss Uotta Agoo of Aurora , while driving
homo from the fair , suddenly became uncon
sole is and was found In that condition. She
remained helpless for three d.iys , when she
recovered her speech nnd is now on the road
to recovery.

Largest Manufacturers nnd Dealer!
of Ololhlut ; in thu World.

All Wool
Boys who'are no older than H nor younger than 4

years will get a great
bagain of us this
week , We have a
great big line of chev-

iot
¬

and cassimere suits
which we are offering
at $5 a suit. The as-

sortment

-

comprises- every known design , plain box

backs , corded or plaited fronts and backs , etc. , in grays ,

tans , blacks , blues , etc. all wool , S5. We have other
suitstas low as 2.50 and others lots higher than $5,

but we are making a special effort on this line of ooys'

suits this week at $5 ; and besides it's the suit your boy
wants. No other suit shown in this city can touch it
even at 7.50

BrowningKing&Co
Our store cloies at 0:30: p. m. . except Sutur1C fnr , Kth ( S

* linl1 aduya. whim wo close ul 10 p. m. | Wo--


